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Agua Dulce Delight $35

By the Glass $9

*MEMBER ONLY WINE

2011 Release (Red Port 750ml)

Awards: Gold - 2014 O.C. Fair Commercial Wine Competition, Silver - 2012 Los Angeles
International Wine Competition, Bronze - 2012 Long Beach Grand Cru
Tasting Notes: Released in 2011, this fabulous "member only" wine is a blend of our 06, 07, and
08 vintages of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Syrah. It has aromas of black cherries and
caramel. Its delightful notes have hints of raspberries, blueberries and peppercorn.
Pairs with: Chocolate bread pudding or German chocolate cake.!! And, a fine cigar of course!

Agua Dulce Delight $23

By the Glass $15

Additional 1oz taste $3

2013 Release (Red Port 375ml)
Awards: Silver - 2014 Los Angeles International Wine Competition, Bronze - 2014 Long Beach Grand
Cru, Bronze - 2015 O.C. Fair Commercial Wine Competition, Bronze - 2017 San Francisco International
Wine Competition
Tasting Notes: Released in 2013, this is an older barrel-aged edition of our Agua Dulce Delight. A
unique blend of award-winning wines was set aside at Reyes Winery to create this complex full-bodied
old-world style wine. Its rich spice and fruit notes have continued to evolve in French oak barrels for 6
years. This wine is black cherry in color, very intense with rich and complex aromas of dark berries,
figs, caramel, and anise, giving it a very special elegance.
Pairs with: Pairs well with chocolate bread pudding or Stilton cheese.

Agua Dulce Delight “10 year"

COMING SOON

2017 Release (Red Port 375ml & 750ml)
Tasting Notes: Reyes Winery’s 10 year old!Agua Dulce!Delight is a recognition of craftsmanship. After a decade of
care and slow oak maturation, we have bottled this amazing example of!complex!flavors and artistry in a dessert
wine. This is for those who appreciate quality in every component of a wine. It has aromas of fresh figs and orange
blossom honey. This blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Syrah was aged in French oak barrels where over
time it acquired its sophisticated notes of caramel, dates and figs. This exceptional wine has a smooth, silky texture
and subtle oak nuances that deliver a long elegant finish.
Pairs with: Enjoy with fig cake and Manchego cheese.

Join our wine club today and receive complimentary tastings for 2,
discounts on wine, merchandise and events.
!

Reyes Winery, 10262 Sierra Highway, Santa Clarita, CA 91390, (661) 268-1865, www.reyeswinery.com

White Dessert Wines
White Delight $35

By the Glass $12
2011 Release (White Port 750ml)

Additional 1oz taste $3

Awards: Silver - 2012 Los Angeles International Wine Competition, Silver - 2012 Long Beach
Grand Cru Competition, Silver - 2015 O.C. Fair Commercial Wine Competition, 80 points - Wine
Enthusiast (12/2013 Edition "Best of the Year")
Tasting Notes: Released in 2012, it is a blend of Chardonnay, Muscat and Trebbiano.! It has
aromas of butterscotch and peach.
Pairs with: Pairs well with cheesecake or a creamy flan.

Sweet Serenity $23

By the Glass $12
2013 Release (White Port 375ml)

Additional 1oz taste $3

Awards: Gold & Best in Class - 2014 Long Beach Grand Cru, Bronze - 2014 Los Angeles International
Wine Competition
Tasting Notes: Our 2009 Muscat wine has been aged into an old-world style dessert wine and has just
the right touch of wood. It has aromas of burnt caramel, dried apricots and candied ginger.
Pairs with: Soft cheeses after dinner or cinnamon sugared zeppolli.

White Delight $23

By the Glass $12
2014 Release (White Port 375ml)

Additional 1oz taste $3

Tasting Notes: !This limited edition dessert wine has a fruity aroma of peaches, honey and orange
blossom. It is a blend of estate grown Chardonnay and Muscat briefly aged in French oak barrels. This
wine has fruit and floral notes, and has a delightful balance of fruitiness and acidity.
Pairs with: Enjoy with baked camembert with poached pears or butterscotch bread pudding. Best served
chilled.

White Delight $35

By the Glass $12
2014 Release (White Port 750ml)

Additional 1oz taste $3

Tasting Notes: !This limited edition dessert wine has a fruity aroma of peaches, honey and orange
blossom. It is a blend of estate grown Chardonnay and Muscat briefly aged in French oak barrels.
This wine has fruit and floral notes, and has a delightful balance of fruitiness and acidity.
Pairs with: Enjoy with baked camembert with poached pears or butterscotch bread pudding. Best
served chilled.

Join our wine club today and receive complimentary tastings for 2,
discounts on wine, merchandise and events.
!

Reyes Winery, 10262 Sierra Highway, Santa Clarita, CA 91390, (661) 268-1865, www.reyeswinery.com

Frankie Moreno by Reyes Winery
2014 Blend !Diva

COMING SOON

Tasting Notes: !Acclaimed musician Frankie Moreno's Diva Blend will grab your attention
immediately with its ruby color and aromas of ripe berries. Flavors of black cherry and plum
dance on your tongue with excitement while still giving a smooth velvety finish. This luscious
Blend of California's finest red is an absolute showstopper at any party. Each sip will satisfy
that devilish desire in every angel. !
Pairs with: Enjoy with roasted fennel and pork roast or lanb chops and sour cherry rice.
Cheers!

2015 Chardonnay Encore
Tasting Notes: This Chardonnay is an exceptionally splendid and delightful white wine
painstakingly grown, made and bottled by the award winning Reyes Winery in the breathtaking
enclave of Agua Dulce, California. This truly unforgettable wine prominently features a
remarkable smoothness precisely balanced with just the perfect acidity and captivating tropical
aromas subtly accented with whispers of grapefruit making it simply irresistible, which is why it
is always deserving of an Encore.
Pairs with: Enjoy it with spicy salmon with a grapefruit salsa or a citrus salad.

2016 Pinot Grigio !Falsetto
Tasting Notes: !With this angelic Pinot Grigio, the taste is so charmingly crisp, you can almost
hear the overtones of jasmine, fresh green apple and a riff of pear ending on a high note. Try
not to shatter your glass while singing this wine's praises in, "Falsetto". Serve chilled.
Pairs with: Linguine and clams or chicken Alfredo with linguine. If you're going to pair it with
a cheese course enjoy with a pesto Parmesan. !For dessert pair it with a torta Di mele. That's an
Italian apple tart.

2016 Rosé !Demure
Tasting Notes: !Frankie Moreno's music carreer has risen up the ladder of success with a
confident and powerful attitude. Yet, behind every powerhouse always stands a shy and bashful
personality hiding from the crowd. Demure Rosé is just that. This delicate wine is blushing with
a citrus aroma, honeyed silk and a flirtatious blend of mixed berries. Hints of orange blossom are
quaint, yet coy as they hit your palate. You'll find yourself longing for more as this pink Rosé is
quick to hide.
Pairs with: Brie topped with a drizzle of honey, pasta carbonara, Pink velvet cake or Cannolistuffed strawberries.

Join our wine club today and receive complimentary tastings for 2,
discounts on wine, merchandise and events.
!

Reyes Winery, 10262 Sierra Highway, Santa Clarita, CA 91390, (661) 268-1865, www.reyeswinery.com

